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Salmon Packers Fear Celes-

tials Are "in Hiding" in the
' Country Until Trouble Blows

Over In Portland. ' ;

That the tong war In Chinatown will
cause a great deal of trouble for the
salmon packers is the assertion of a
prominent Sainton packer mads to Dis-

trict Attorney Evans. Sines ths tong
war he declared. the Chinamen have
scattered from Portland throughout hop- -
fields aad gardens and few are return--
Ing," ..--'- ;i .t;v.

Ths Alaska salmon packers rely main- -
ly on Chinese help during the canning
season and contract with certain men
for this help. These men are now afraid
to go to the hopflelds and other places
where the laborers are hidden for fear
of being shot by members of some tong
with which ths tong to which (hey be-
long Is at war. - 1

Fallowing ths Indictment of four Chi.
ness last Saturday, for the murder of
Lam Foon at bis store on Second and
Oak streets on March 1Y little has been
accomplished in unravelling; ths evi
dence In ths torn war. . ;

.v;7-v',- Orand Jury to Act
The investigation of the murder' of

CHung Ah Kwong In the Nom Kin Low
restaurant on ths same night that Lara
Foon was killed will be taken up to-
morrow afternoon by the grand jury.
Deputy District Attorney Collier, who Is
handling the investigation, was unable
to get the evidence In shape to present
it this morning. . " ..

Dlstrlot Attorney Evans has taken up
ths matter of deportation of tong men
with Immigration Inspector Barbour In
ths hops that It will bs possible to ret
rid of many of the gunmen by that
means.

' Immigration Inspector J. II. Barbour
will leave for the east la a day or two
and while there will discus ths deporta-
tion question with the chief et the Im-

migration bureau, r.

Case Xes Many Angles. ,?

"There ere several angles to ths mats
ter," he said. "A good many Chinese
could not bs touched. If It eould be
proved, however, that any of the gun-
men have visited China within the last
three years, and have slnoe been active
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First picture taken of band of local Elks' lodge. a mark for 'themselves yestesday In serenading ' the Elk visitors

O. Bewley and Rodney C. Jones.
That fully 200 local Elks will attsnd

ths cornerstone laying of the Seattle
temple next Saturday night was assert-
ed by Harry: McAllister, chairman 'Of
ths committee on arrangements, today.

Ths Portland Elks will leave on a
special train, at Fourth and Stark
streets, at 11 o'olock Saturday fore-
noon; They will wear whits uniforms,
and prior to their departure will parade
the principal business streets headed by
the Elks' band of 42 pieces. '

Advises Montenegrins to Per-

mit Civilians to Leave; ;

Scutari.1

(United Frew Leased Wire.)
London,' March 24. Russia has ad-

vised the Montenegrin government to
atfeede to Austria's demand and allow
ths civil population ofJ3cuttrl to leave
that city unhindered, according to dis-
patches received hers today. This ad-

vice followed the receipt at Cettlnje of
a thinly Veiled ultimatum from Austria
in which it was announced that the lat-

ter government . would- - take coerolve
measures unless its demand Is at once
complied wItto.i:.-'-;vJ,,i';-;'::-'':i,'- !"'"

Confident that her second request fof
the release of civilians will not be re-
fused, Austria has sent a steamer to
Scuta'rl to carry away Austro-Hungarla- n

subjects who may wish to . leave. It
also has demanded that Montenegro al-

low the civilians to leave Scutari, but It
made no threats. .:.

OR. CURRY OF BAKER
FACES SERIOUS CHARGE

Dr. H. is. Curry,, physician and drug-
gist of Baker, was arraigned . In ths
United States court this morning on a
charge of using the maUsfor an un-

lawful purpose. . Dr. Curry wss repre-
sented by Judgs William Smith of
Baker, who asked to file a motion, to
dismiss ths indictment- - This was al-

lowed and he was given one week in ,

whloh to. prepare a brief. Assistant
United States Attorney Hlndman, ap-
pearing for ths government asked for
three weeks in which to prepare his
brief, and this was granted. Dr. Curry
is under an indictment citing It counts.

as members of dangerous societies, or
have committed criminal acts, they
could be deported. Quite likely, also,
some of these Chinese are In the United
States unlawfully." ,V:;x '"

United States District Attorney Mo-N- ab

at San - Franolsco last week sug-
gested ths same method of dealing with
tong war fighters. A -

Dong Jeck, , the ' second Chinaman
wanted In Seattle as a witness In a tong '

war murder case, was arrested In Port-
land yesterday, by Detectives Coleman
and Snow. He was returned to Seattle
with Oum Fong, the other witness. The
trial will now proceed, as It had been
postponed one week to get the two men.
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The musicians made
.from,

yesterday morning. They cams In a
special train over the Northern Pacific,
and were met at ths depot by a large
local delegation.

Serenaded by Band.
The visitors In automobiles were es-

corted to ths new Hotel Oregon, head-
quarters for ths day, and at 1 o'clock
ths Elks' band serenaded them for half
an hour In 4hs hotel lobby.

Ehortly afterward the entire contin-
gent was taken for a long auto ride,
an despite ths chilly weather and oc-

casional splashes of snow, toured the
city for two hours.

Ths principal program and jollifica-
tion

a
took place last night, however,

when several hundred local members
met the visitors and joined with them
in a special meeting of the lodge, which
was conducted by Seattle officers. Ex

department of Meier & Frank's, and was
one of the best liked employes of the

tors,
Three weeks ago the last of the fur-

nishings for the Formal) home were put
lit place, and Miss Mundt became For
man's bride. She left a sick bed to
wed, and It was hoped that rest In her
new home would soon restore her
health and strength,

The honeymoon, which they had
planned for months, was postponed on
account of her condition, which grew
worse until finally she passed away.

Funeral services were held yesterday
in the Hemstock undertaking parlors In
Sellwood and scoresv of employes of
Meier & Frank attended. Mrs. Forman
had resided In Portland several years,
and at the store she was known as the
"girl with the red beads," for ths rea-
son that she always wore a string of
beads of that color around her neck,

COUNTY OFFICIALS WILL

SEE HOOD -- RIVER ROAD

To examine a few places along the
proposed Hood River road, where diffi-
culty in building ths road Is expected,
County Judge Cleeton, Commissioners
Llghtner and . Hart County Surveyor
Holbrook and County Road Supervisor
Chapman will be guests of the O.-- R.
& N. company tomorrow on a special
train which will take them to the places
In question. The Invitation was pre-
sented by Vice President J. P. O'Brien
and Chief Engineer Boscbke of the com-
pany, who held a consultation with the
county officials this morning. -

Mr. O'Brien stated that the company
Is ready to grant the desired right of
way to the county for the road If their
Interests are protected. The places in
question are points, where the bluffs
Overhang the company's right of way,
and are so close that men are stationed
there to watch for sliding rocks and at
debris..'

til FORCE TODAY
,

One Hundred Business M6n

Divided in Rosarian" Groups,

Tackling Citizens; $100,000
Is Goal Which Is Sought.

This is Roa Festival contribution dsy.
It 1 being observed throughout Port- -

land. All th people tnst can do reacnea
by 100 business men divided Into SO

. Royal Rosarian committees are being
given reasons for Joining in the celebra-
tion. To properly take part In Rose
Festival i contribution means not a
speech or the wearing of a badge but
the signing of a subscription blank, ao--

' cording to annoucemeni 01 me centra
I'imniirn mmmltteA. this morning.;

"We have laid our plan and given oar
pledge to raise 1100,000 for tna 1111

t Rose Festival," said Hy Ellers, chairman
of tha namnalrn committee. "To be
frank, we are considerably short of the

1 amount we must nave,"
I This statement was made by Mr,
' VMUra oariv Villi mornlnr. Field Mar
shal Frank McCrlllis In the Fifth and
Btark streets headquarters, soon oegan
to report that workers had received

' , ,pledges. : ;

.. teat la By Kail.
From; the Rose Festival headquarters

I ama tha announcement that a good
j many subscriptions had corns through
the mail from property owners. to eacn

lot the (000 property owners who pay
, taxes on an assessment of over $10,000
I a letter had been sent by the campaign.
' ers asking them to subscribe to the

Rose Festival one-na- n of weir tax re

The handsome medals to be awarded
anyone who has 60 cents' worm or in- -'

terest In the Rose Festival were Issued
this mornlnr. , Monte Mayer captured
the distinction of being the" first to buy.
Thereafter nearly every man who went
by headquarters had to "come across"
with his 10 cents and go on his way with
the medal.
- Thousands of these medals Will be
old at 60 cents each, according to the

plan. They will bo distributed through
the small stores and wherever, people
gather. All proceeds a dots weir cos

, are to be used for the Ross Festival, .

Manufacturers Take Action.
The Manufacturers' association took

long desired action this morning when
President Thomas & Mann of the as
sociation sent to eacn. member the joi
Inwinar lattar

Thar ran no flueatioti that the
successful promotion of the Ross Fes
tival eacn year win onng roruona snu
Oregon more prominently before the

, world. That It probably Is our greatest
advertising feature Is unquestioned:
That It should not ds aiiowea to isg bus
that It should (0 ahead on a bigger and
broader plane each year, roust be evi- -.

dent to every member of the associa
tion. ; Despite tn laci mat you snoniy
will ba called upon to contribute as Hb- -'

erally as you can to ths enlarged work
of ths Manufacturers' association, you
are urged to make a contribution to the
Rose Festival association on next Mon-

day, which will be Rose Festival con
tribution day- - -- 'iy 'U

Awaiting mors answers from proper- -

v awnnra and the members of the Man
ufacturers' association, It was stated
this morning that announcement or. m
results of ths campaign and ths names
of contributors will bs postponed a day
er two,.

FATHERS AND SONS

TO BE ENTERTAINED
i

Members Of ths boys department of
the Young Men's Christian Association
and their fathers will be entertained at
dinner in the association auditorium to
morrow night at :I0 o'clock. Some
time ago ths boys department held
"mother and son" banquet which was

t so successful that It was decided to en
tertain the fathers at dinner.

1 Fred Lockley, chairman of the boys'
' committee, will preside at the banquet
tomorrow, and the principal address will

i be delivered by General Secretary Stone.
,who will speak on "The Value of Boys'

"Work In a City Association." Moving
pictures wlU be shown of the Y. M. C. A.
conferences at Silver Bay and Lake

.Geneva. Athletto exhibitions will oom
plets the program,;.;;;;;;:.;':,,;.

OBTAINS HIS RELEASE
, : FROM COUNTY JAIL

A. Lane, who has been In the county
. Jail for several-week- s as the result of
arrest for Judgment secured by W. F.
Ball, secured his release today as the

'result of the allowing of a motion to
set aside the execution against the body
by Circuit Judge Davis this morning;
Judge Davis based his decision on the
fact that the complaint set up no claim

- of fraud and that the complaint, ac-
cording to law, should set forth all
elements of the case.

Lane was sued for f 2S00 which It was
''claimed he had held back as agent of
Ball and others In a real estate deal.
In bis answer Lane claimed that he had

...held ti money up on account of the
terms Of a contract. In the reply of
Ball it was claimed the contract was

. secured through fraud, and It. was on
tliis pleading Lane was arrested.

Lane appealed to Circuit Judge Mo-Ql- nn

some time ago for a writ of habeascorpus which was denied. An appeal
to the supreme court brought an affir-
mation of the denial.

SALEM CHURCH STARTS
."RECALL," PASTOR QUITS

Salem, Or.', March 24.-Re- v. DavisErrett, who for nine and one half-yea- rs

has held the pastorate of the Christian
church in Salem, has announced his res- -
lgnation. He has accepted the pastor-
ate f the church at Boise, and will
take up his work there about May I,

The resignation Is a result of dissen-
sion In the church. Recently a faction
which has long been opposed to the pas-t- or

circulated a petition asking thechurch board to call an election .to de-- t
ermine whether Krrett should remain.

Tbe petition had 100 signers.
. lUther than have an election calledthe minister resigned. Before becoming

a minlBter Mr. Errett was a neVspeper
man and a lawyer. - .

sAVoinbciwp Trial Beartna.
The trlftl Of F.dmdrd Wlnhr Mas
JarAlluUaa4aka-is- - before CH4

juurs iavis tins morning. He ischarged with accepting the earnings of
Bessie Powers, a denizen ul the unJer--
ttOllj, ...

Just to let ths wide, wide world know
that Seattle's hat Is in ths ring for the
1918 grand lodge reunion of Elks, and
Incidentally to pay a friendly visit to
the. Portland lodge and Initiate a fsw
neophytes, Seattle Elks to ths number
of 78, with their officers, captured Port-
land yesterday. After spending a Jolly
day, ths visitors left for horns at mid
night .

Next Saturday Portland Elks will re
turn ths visit About 100 of them will
leave on a special train for the sound
city to attend ths laying of ths corner-
stone of ths new Elks' temple In Seattle,
which will take place at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday night, th tnystlo hour of Elk-do-

Local lodgemen will return on a
special, train Sunday.

Members of the an tiered herd from
ths north Invaded Portland at T o'clock

- I

KINNEY SES GOOD

IN FRIEDMANN

(Special to The Joarrml.1
Astoria, Or March It. Dr. August

M. Kinney of this city, who was sent by
ths Oregon board of health to New York
to Investigate the treatment of Dr.
Frledmann, the tuberculosis specialist
has wired his father, Dr. Alfred Kinney,
the following;:

"The cases treated by Dr. Frledmann
last week show Improvement In weight
In each'case, varying from one to four
pounds, also subsidence of most objec-
tionable symptoms. It looks as though he
bad something good. I may be hers two
weeks yet X saw him give treatment to
26 patients yesterday, and am watching
them."

DEATH TAKES AWAY

E IttlE
The remains of Mrs. George Fprman,
bride of three weeks, were cremated

this morning at the Portland crema-
torium and ths ashes will bs shipped
back to her parents at Davenport Iowa.
Mrs. Forman died; Friday from an at-
tack of heart failure In her home. East
Alder and Forty-nint- h streets, which
had just been built and furnished for
.her by her husband, Mr. Forman, a
building contractor.

Before her marriage she was Miss
Selma Mundt assistant in the millinery
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Seattle. , , ' . ,.. ,

alted Ruler Bradley of Portland called
ths lodge to order and. then proceedings
were turned over to T. J. Ivors, exalted
ruler of the Seattle lodge.

During the evening the local lodge
was presented with a huge elk's head,
taken recently by Harry Relf, same war-
den of King county, Wash,, while in ths
Yellowstone National park. .

Seattls Presses Claim.
Several speakers presented Seattle's

claim for ths grand lodge reunion In
1918, and the Portland lodge pledged
Its support Then 'followed. Initiation of

class of 14 into the order. They were:
W. T. Teague, R. XX Markee. J. A. Jen-
nings, William H. Bequeath, H. H. Sap-plngto-n,

W. C. Llscom. John C. Abbott
William H. Ashworth, H. MoConaughty,
John 8. Thompson, Hal E, Bishop, James

LISTER HOLOINGBACK

16 BILLS

(Special to The Journal)
Olympla, Wash. March 2t.--No- of

the IS bills rat waiting executive notion
were passed upon this morning by. Gov
ernor Lister. He returned about li
o'olock from Belllngham, where he had
attended the fujieral of former Governor
Mead.

The balanoe of ths morning was occu-
pied In considering important corre
spondence, which had accumulated dur-
ing his absence, and entertaining per
sons who desired to present arguments
for and against any measures.

Hs will probably pass on some of ths
bills this afternoon, although hs has
until midnight Tuesday to act All
bills not acted upon by him by the lat-
ter time will become laws without his
signature. .

HATH MORTON

TAKEN TO ATLANTA

(rnlt.d Pims Leased TVIre.)
New York, .. March 2. Following

their conviction on the charge of using
the malls to defraud In the promotion
of mining stock sales, Julian Haw
thorns, author, and Dr. William J. Mor
ton, a prominent local physician, are
on their way today to the federal prison

Atlanta, ua. They were each sen
fenced to serve a year and one day.

J

All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz
in Brown Bottles.

Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer.

"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up
the very disagreeable, so-call- ed 'light,
taste, and also a repulsive, skunk-lik- e odor, '

says no less an authority than the AVahl-Hcni-us Institute
of Fermcntology, jhe scientific authorities
the subject. ' ' Beer so affected,' they say,
offensive to the palate of most consumers.1

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass
gives the best protection against, light. The Brown
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to
your glass. -

, Why don't youtoo, drink Schlitz? More and
more "people every year are demanding itV. v T

We started in a hut. . Toda our agencies
dot the earth. 6ur output exceeds a million
barrels a year. COTHOHTLD BEOS,

DISTBIBUT0E3,
See that crown or cork K. Flrrt Etree
is branded" Schlitz: Portland, Oregon. ,

i sroones. Main lox A. es&iii.
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